
Waiting for משיח
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 

Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim

The holy Tzaddik, the חוזה of Lublin, passed away on תשעה באב תקע"ה, and his son the Tzaddik ר' יוסף of 

 ,טורטשין inherited the wall clock that had hung in his room. Once, while traveling back to his hometown טורטשין

a storm broke out, not allowing him to continue on his way. Having no choice, he stopped to find shelter in an 

inn owned by a simple yid and stayed there for three days and three nights until the storm passed. ר' יוסף had 

no money to pay his kind host, so he left him the precious clock that he just received. A few years later, the 

holy Tzaddik ר' יששכר בער of ראדאשיץ stayed at the same inn. His host showed him to his room but the Tzaddik 

could not fall asleep the entire night. He kept getting up, joyously singing and dancing. The next morning, the 

Tzaddik asked the innkeeper, "From where did you get the clock that is hanging in the room?" The innkeeper 

told the Tzaddik how he had received the clock and ר' יששכר בער asked him to describe how the man looked. 

When he heard the description, he exclaimed, "Ah! I felt that this was the clock of the חוזה of Lublin! When 

clocks tick, they notify those that hear it that they are a second closer to the day of their passing. However, the 

clock of the חוזה, with every tick, it tells us that we are a second closer to Moshiach, and that's why I could not 

sleep last night, out of great joy!" (ספורי חסידים להרש"י זוין)

The Gemarah in שבת מסכת  ע"א) ל"א  מעלה tells us that when a person is brought to the (דף  של   for בי"ד 

judgement, among other questions, he is also asked, "לישועה  ישועה did you hope and wait for the ,"צפית 

promised by the נביאים?

The holy Tzaddik ר' לוי יצחק of Bardichev's grandchild was marrying the grandchild of the אלטער רבי, (later to 

be known as the famous, great חתונה in ז'לובין). When ר' לוי"צ was shown the invitation with the place of the 

 ירושלים עיה"ק in אי"ה will take place חתונה he tore it up and instructed to change the wording to, "The ,חתונה

and in the ביהמ"ק תובב"א, and if ח"ו Moshiach Tzidkeinu will not be here yet, then the חתונה will take place in 

.ז'לובין (באר החסידות)

One of the Chassidim of the צמח צדק had a קרעטשמע which he rented from a local פריץ, paying ten ruble 

before the beginning of every year. One year, the chossid fell ill and sent his son instead of him, to the פריץ to 

make the contract for the coming year. The son thought of a marvelous idea, to make a contract for the coming 

five years at the rate of only thirty ruble, thus saving himself twenty ruble. The פריץ agreed to the deal, satisfied 

with the thirty ruble for it was being paid in advance. The son returned home excited, telling his father of the 

great deal he had just closed. "Fool!" screamed the father. "You paid twenty ruble for nothing! We believe with 

 so the money you've paid for ,ארץ ישראל will come right away, and we'll all go up to משיח that אמונה שלימה

the next four years was a waste."

The מדרש tells us that even if hope is all the yidden have to their merit, for that alone, they are worthy of being 

redeemed. The חיד"א  את" ,explains that this is the meaning of what we say in davening (מדבר קדמות ערך קיווי)

 We are davening to Hashem that he should send us ."צמח דוד עבדך מהרה תצמיח... כי לישועתך קווינו כל היום

 ",all day ישועה immediately, and if it is said that we are not deserving, we respond, "For we hope for your משיח
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meaning, (as a reward) for awaiting משיח alone, we are deserving of being redeemed. (ילקוט שמעוני תהלים רמז 

(תשלו

Whenever the holy Tzaddik ר' שמחה בונם of פשיסחא would go to sleep, he would put his טלית and תפילין near 

his bed. One of his close תלמידים asked about this custom and he explained, "Since we believe that משיח is 

coming any second, it is possible that while I'm resting, the good news that משיח has arrived will suddenly be 

heard. I want to be ready to go with משיח to ארץ הקודש and not stay in this bitter גלות for an extra second. I 

am מפקיר all my assets, but my טלית and תפילין I have to take, so I keep them close to me." (שיח שרפי קודש)

A story is told about a few חסידים who were standing outside the Alter Rebbe's room discussing how משיח will 

reveal himself, and each חסיד expressed his own idea. While they were talking, the door to the Rebbe's room 

suddenly opened up and the Alter Rebbe himself was standing there. The חסידים moved back in shock. The 

Alter Rebbe became serious, turned to them and said, "This is how משיח will come – suddenly!"

The Rebbe writes in a letter: from the day I went to חדר, and even earlier, the picture of the גאולה העתידה, the 

 גלות of יסורים through which the גאולה began to form in my mind. A ,גלות from their last עם ישראל of גאולה

will be understood, to the point that it will be said with a full heart "אודך ה' כי אנפת בי", I thank you Hashem for 

you pained me. (אג"ק חי"ב מכתב ד'רכו)

The לבוש  מגילת like ,קלף on ,מגילה is not read from a איכה writes: I've always wondered why (סימן תקנ"ט ס"א)

 if it is read publicly? He explains that since we wait every single day for these days to be turned into days ,אסתר

of joy and ימים טובים, if we would write the מגילה, it would look like we are ח"ו giving up hope.

On the first night of שבועות תשכ"ז, one of those present at the Rebbe's סעודה, said to the Rebbe, "Now that the 

 will travel along. The Rebbe אידן if the Rebbe will travel, tens of thousands of ,אידן is accessible to כותל מערבי

responded, "Why only tens of thousands? When משיח will come, many more will travel…" (המלך במסיבו ח"א 

(ע' קסז

 .ביהמ"ק every yid is shown the third שבת חזון that on ר' לוי"צ מברדיטשוב said in the name of ר' הלל פאריטשער

This inspires us to go on the right way and merit the rebuilding of the third ביהמ"ק with the גאולה האמיתית 

!May it be right now !והשלימה

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u - The Yiras Shomayim Hotline
347.498.0008

Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי"ה be updated on Monday, ו' מנחם-אב.
 To receive a transcript of the Dvar Torah or to sponsor an issue, please email: AvreicheiLubavitch@gmail.com
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 לע"נ שרה רבקה בת ר׳ יוסף ע"ה • לע"נ ציפא אסתר בת ר׳ שלום דובער ע"ה

לזכות אהרן זושא בן אברהם ארי' הלוי שי' על סיומו מסכת חגיגה
יה"ר שילך מחיל אל חיל ללמוד וללמד לשמור ולעשות


